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EVERY ~THURSDAY
This paper rcaches eucry i>eek the Town and City Clerks, Town and City Engineors, Couinty Clerhs and Cotinty Engitieurs,

Purchasers of Municipal Debentures and leading Contractai-s in ail lines throughout Canada.

VoL. 6.

TUE CANADIAN COIITRACT RECORD,
PTJBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

.% an lteriediatc Fdition af the 1'Canadian Atchitect
and Builder."

Ssci anprice ol " Canadian Architect and
B11ider"17 (incliiding *' Cl.anadian Contract
Record")J, $2per ann, p~ayable in advance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,
CONFEDERAT1orN LiFE BUILDING, TORONTO.

Telephiote 2362.
New York Lei Inwirairec Building, ilopitreal.

Bell Telephone 2299.
Information solictiled front ans, part «u

etie .Dotiyo»? 'regardieg couitrur.ts open toit&yider.
Adveruising Rates on application.

Subscribers who may change thedr address
sheu)d give prompt notice o] saine. In dûing
»o, give bolli old and newu address. Alotify the
poublisher o/ an>' irreguta rity in délivery of.papr.

Notice to Contractors
CANADIAN

* CONTRACTORS
.___HAND-8OOK

A new and thoroughly revisedl edîtion of the
Canadian Con tractor's Han d-Book, consisting
of x5o pages of the mnost carcfully selected ma-
terial, is now rcady. and vriIl bc sent post.pid ta
any itddress in Catnada on rt-ccptaf price. i s
book shauld be in the hancià aievery architect.
builderand contrtîctor who dcedres ta have readily
accessible and properly autheîttcated information
on a tvide varieîy of subjccs adapted ta his
daily requiremtents.

Price, $r.5o; ta subscribr rs or the CANADIAN
ARCHtTECT ANI) BUI-DEr, $1.00. Addres

C. H. MOR' IMER, Publishe,
Canfedieration I ife Building. ToRoN'ro.

NOlE10GNRATR
Tenders w~iII bc reccivocd by regisicred post, ad.

d.-cssed tuothe City Engineer. Toronto, up ta .z a'ock
Z.11. oun SATURDîÏý, OCTOIIER z2,rii. 1895 for the
followiag vwork:

A BRICK PAVEMENT ON CONCRETE
<TRACK AI.LOIANCE)

On Davercourt Road, fwom Blt-or street tai U'nion strent.
.Speifricationas ma)- bc -cen and formas of tender oh-

t.ined anaî.d tfter S.,rurday. îh Ocî'uLcr. :5ýç.t. ihe
effice of the Lity Lngiriner, IojrnZlv

A depo ii in the forai afa m arked clueque, pay-able ta
the order af the Ciy Tre:nsurce. for the uni ors~ per
cent. on the %.alue uflth îLe wrk tcndcrcd fegr &&u îowoo,
and 2%- per cit. on the N-ahic of the içork tendercd for
ouver thât amounit. inuit accempany -ca and ctcry
tender, oxbeuwise it mrili flot be ciiîtcnnired.

'lbc tender% mnust bear te bona fade fi;n.tture of t
cantractor nnd his surctics, or they wviIl bc ridcd out.t.%
informai.

The lowcs-t or any tender ruai nccs&'ity acvrted.
DANIEL LAIMB,

Chainman Cammi:îez on WVaul.
Comrnittec Rcom, Toronto, Sept. 2S, 1895.

OCTOBER 3, 1895

ESTIMÂTIES WANTED
bl NOON SATURDAV i-u INST. for factur>
atict office% lor THE MÏI!ALLIC ROOI-ING Co.,
0F CANADA, LTD., ta Lie bouit at corner oi King
and T)ufférin treîs, Taronto.

ofPlaun% etc., may Le ,ccii Monda>-, 7th insit. at offiuct

HENRY SIMPSON, Architect,
q1, Atlelaide Si t.-

No itnder niay lx: accepted.

INa.nted by NOON, SATURDAT, THE à2iTA INST.
for at

Rotel on Adelaide Street, Toronto,
for itir. Jethro Wardcn. Planç, etc., now at office
of

lIF-NRV ';INIPSON, Architect,
9X~ Adelaide Si. 1Ea-tt.

No tenider îîuay Le acce ted.

NOTICE TO CONTRCORS
Tenders for Pence

Tenders %vill bc reccived( hi- registtred mis iddrec.sed
Io the City E:îgineer, Toronto, up tuiocock. an., on
SATURI AV, OCT. xnnîi, &89_%, for the con.isçti(el.

of

FENCE ON IHE ROSEDALE RAVINE
S-peciîieutions niay- bc seen and forais of tender uts-

inico i the office cf tuc Cit)' Erigineer, Torointo.. amb
and %fier the fi day, ofOctober, sEgr,

A marked rclieque, puayable to (i 4 vrder of tht.ý Coi>
Treasurer, for .L suM Of 2:% per cent. on the amnount
tendecd for, mut accompany- each und cvcry tender,
otherwi-se it shall bc ruled out a- informai.

The tonve-t or nny tender flot necessarily acccpted.

DANIEL LAMB,
Chairman of Commitîc on Work.

Commitic Raom-, Toronto, Sept 30, 1895.

The follawving makzes a good caîînt
for damp walls: Thirty parts of tin are
dissol.red in 40 paî ts of muriatic acid, and
3o parts of sal.ammroniac are added. A,
powder cotnposed of freestone, 50 parts ;
zinc oxide, 20 parts ; pnunded glass, 15)
parts ; powdered marble, to, parts ; cal-
cincd Iniagnesia, 5 parts, iS prepared antd
made int a piste with the iiquid above
ilientioned. Colouring matter may bc
added. The composition may beused as
a damip proof coating for walls, or for te-
pairing stonewvork,, or for moulding statues
or ornaments.

UW. J. Thompson, btiilder, of Simcoe,
is reported tÔ have called a meeting of
his.creditors.

NO. 35.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
GRANT ON, ON'.-MIr. Bain is erecting

ai ne%% hotibe an Front btreet.
ST! RUNO, ONT.-A large bteel bridge

tvill be bujit here by the Ccmunty.
ORII.LIA, ONT.-The G. T. R. wtt!l

build a netv bridge at the '\arrowvs.
GrEORGETOWN, ONT.-The constrtuc-

tion of cernent sidewvalks is agîtaied.
M'OUL>STOCK, ONl.--The soin uf $i>,-

ooo îvill bc expended on sclioois this year.
I3oi.NÇBcRoKt, ONT. -The Ilresby-

terians of this place propose building a
new church.

NORTH BAY, ON :.-The extension of
the wvaterworks systein ib ta be prolecded
with at once.

LINDSAY, ON'.-Mr. WV. A. White,
architect, bas prepared plans for the pro.
posei hospitai.

ST. ANDREWS, IN. B. - T. R Wheelock,
ai Boston, bas purchased land here and
intends to build a sunrner residence.

VALLEYFIELD, Qur..-Tile property
owners bave rejected a by-lawt% ta spend
$So,ooo on the construction of setvers.

ROSSLAND, 13. C..-Tenders are askcd
for the construction of a systew of wvater
works. '.-r. Riblet, of Spokane, 1b (.011
sulting engineer.

BEAIJEARNOIS, Qui.-Engineers are
%urveying the line for the piroposed caten
su.»n by the C. P. R. froîii the Lac.ine
bridge westwvard.

iNErw \W7 RrMINSTrER, B. C. It is eX-
pected that wvorl, uill shartiy be coni-
nienced on te rebuilding of the Brunette
satt miii recently burned.

CARLETON PLACE., O.'i.-The cauiens
wvill be asked to satnc.tion the eXpenditure
of a lirger suin of iney fui the cie-ction
of thcirnew town hiall anud fire bail.

EGANVILLE, ONT.-The corner stone
cit he *rie% R. C. Church, Eganville, was
laid lIst tveek. It is estirnatcd that the
chuirch, wben coinpleied, tvîll cast $4o..o00.

A.i ULREI, ONT. -Tenders, addrcssed
ta A. M.Fisher, Clerk, are imntitcd until
noon on Friday, the 4tb inbt-, for repairing
and e'ctending the western '-ir'tin in tbe
township of North Ensthope. Platns at
the cierk's ofice.

OaA,\çE\.*îuUV., Q~In lu bu addt(ess
to the grand jury at the reLent assizes,,
Mr. justice Robertson statcd that tht.
county should tace advantage of the aid
offered by te P>rovincial Governuiient for
the erecion of a Door bouse.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.-The construction
of an electric railway is ta be conirnnced
shortiy, and the aldermen are v sitinkZ
other Cities in search ofinformai;tion. The
London and Port Stanley railwaýy wvili
buid a new steel bridge bore.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-W. H. Comnstocl,
tvill build a newv residence on thc H. F. J.
Jackson propetty on the jiver front.--A
company is being formcd bere to build in
clectric railway, and work wtill ho com-
menccd next 'scason. Among the pro-
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moters arc W. H. Conistock, C S. Cossitt,
and D. S. B3ooth and the capital stock is
placed at $200,000.

BELLEISLE CREEK, N. B.-The Metho-
dist congregation have decided ta coin-
mnence the erection of a parsonage at once.
The building committee consists of G. M.
Gunter, H. Northrup, and J. A. Northrup.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-The Vancouver
Marine Railway, Dry Dock and Mant,
facturing Company, is seekmng incorpora-
tion, %%ith a capital stock of $ioo,ooo. fi
is proposed to erect à~ marine railway and
corduct a gencral shipvard.

OmTTwA, ONT.-The question of erect-
mng an operating theatre in connection
wvith the Protestant hospital is meeting
wvîth favor, and a draft of the plans wvill be
presented at the meeting of the directors
to be held this week. Work wilI be coni-
inenced early in the spring.-The Central
Fait. directors have decided ta enlarRe the
exhibition grouinds, and on the new
g round will be erected large cattie shieds.
The work may begin this fail but will not
be completed until next summer.

LONDON, ONT.-George T. Hiscox lias
purchased property and will erect a four-
storey building on the corner of Richmond
and King streets, ta be occupied by the
Bank of Toronto.-lt is probable that the
Western Fair Board, in erecting the newv
poultry and carniage buildings, will also
caîl for tenders for new and more coin-
modious grand stands.-It is stated on
good -autbority that the Grand Trunk
Railway Company will rebuild their car
shops in this city, which were destroyed
by fire soine time ago.

WINNIPEG, MÏAN.-The Public School
B3oard are asking for tenders until 4 P. mi.
of the 4th inst. for plumbing required at
the Mulvey, Argyle and Dufferin schools
and for laying a concrete floor in the
Mulvey schcol. The work at the Mulvey
school is ;n the hands of Geo. Browne,
architect, and that at the other schools is
under the superintendence of C. H.
Wheeler, arcbitect.-Tenders are invited
by Mr. George Bro'.ne, architect, tintil
Saturday, the 5th inst., for putting in
steam heating apparatus and a system of
electric and gas lighting in the Masonic
Temple.

MONCTON, N. B.-The City Engineer
bas prepared a report on the water systemr
giving several schemes for the improve-
ment of the supply. To extend and ima-
prove the presenit systemn, would, it is esti-
mated, cost $98,80!. Other available
sources of supply are reported on as fol-
Iows: Humphrey brook, 6o feet elevation
above city level, 330,775,000 gallons, cost
$1 14,544; Humphrey brook reservoir,
elevation i133.8r feet, capacity, 84,840,000
gallons, cost $105,418; Extending and
improving presenit systeni with Huimphrey
brook, cost $ 126,939.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The Application of
the Board of Education for a grant of
35o,ooo trron the City Council towards
building a new Collegiate Institute wvill in
aIl probability be passed by the Council.
It is proposed to erect a building, esti-
mnated to cost $iooooo.-A new inflrmary
is being built at the Hamilton insane
asylum. It wiIl ..ost between $2o,ooo and.
$25,ooc,, nd will accommodate 70 patients.
-The City Council bas granted to the
Board af Eduication the $50,ooo asked for
towards the erection of a new Collegiate
Institute and School of Pedagogy.

KINGSTON, ON.-The Finance Coin-
mittee has recamnîended ta Council that
a by..law be submitted ta the electors in
january next, for the purpose of raising
$2o,ooo to build a rew school house.-Mr.
C. F. Gildersleeve, one of the Ieading pro-
maters of the Kingston, Sniith's Falls and
Ottawa Railway, states that preparatians
are being miade ta commence operatians
early next spring. The line is now sur-
veycd inta Smith's Falls. If possible, the

road betwvcen Kingston and Stilith's Falls
will be completed ncxt suinnmer, and tlie
line nîay be extended ta Ottatwa by the
flof ai 897.-'The Grand Trtînk ivill build
a large tank hiere for wvater supply, wvith a
capacity of i5ooor gallons. Arthur
Ellis, .4rchitect, is cçeîing tenders until
Friday tit 4 p. ni. for a irs to a bouse
on Qucen street for Capt. T. F. Taylor.

QuriiE:C QuL.-It is understood that
H. J. Beeiez -t)iteiiiilaites starting %vork
at once on thic construction of the cletric.
Tailway, and saine titivklaying wvill be
donc this fall.-Consirtuction is soon to be
commenced upon tlie property at the
corner of St. Paul aind Ranlisay strcets, ta
be utilized as the passenger station of tlie
Quiebec, Mýontnîiorcn:-i and Charlevoix
raihîvay. The old building is ta be raised
several feet and campletely transformed,
with suitable ticket offices, îvaiting roins,
offices, vaults, etc., also other works af
construction that have been cntered upon
here are the newv factory building of Mr.
Pattey, boot and shoc manufaicturer, on
St. Valier street, whicli is ta cost $îaaoo,
and an addition of 64 feet square to the
brewery af Messrs. 1Poswell B3ras.-
Several plans have. been received for the
new Jeffery Hale Hospital ta be erected
near the Q. A. A. A. grotinds, at a cost
of $i 50,000.

MONTREAL, QUF.-lt is stated that
the Governnient contemplates making
improvements ta the jail in this city.-Mr.
A. F. Gault bas donated $roo,ooo to es-
tablisb a Church af England college, in-
cluding dormitories and recreation
grounds in this city.-Sit Charles Rivers-
Wilson, President af the Grand Trunk
Railîvay Company, is said ta have de-
cided ta raise haîf a million dollars for
the puirpase of thoroughly equippinl; the
Chicago and Grand Trunk division of the
railway, and the work af imrprovement
will be entered uipon in te near future.-
Mr. Charles N. Armistrong bas recently
returned from New York. In connection
îvith the Atlantic Ï& Lake Su perior Rail-
way, hie states that thie can be no doubt
but that the road will bc started tvithoui
delay, and the issue of debentures made
in London Later an. ~-Tenders are invited
by J. A. Chaussé, architect, until noon,
October 7th, for the necessary works for
the erecrion af a stone front dwclling
bouse on Rachel street, cor. Panet, for
Miss Picoîte. The sanie architect bas
prepared plans for an extension ta a store
at St. Hvacinthe for Pagneulo Bras.-
Brown & McVicar, architccts, have coin-
pleted plans for a 'ncw Plresbyterian
church ta be erected at Cornwall, Ont.-
Building perniits have been granted as
follows: J. Aunîond, twa story brick
tenement building, St. Catberine street,
cost $2,ooo ; F. 13. \Vhecler, three storey
brick tenenient building, Ontario st., cost
$4,ooo; F. B. Lyttle, store and tenienient
building, Congregation st., cost $2-,400.

ToRoNTo, ONT.-A by.law ivas passed
by the York Township Council on fici 2nd
af September, providing for the issue af
debentures ta the amount of $a!,ooo for
canstructing a bridge and approaches îvith
culverts and sidevalks on B3erkeley ave.-
Plans are being prepared for the new fac.

tory taD be erccted by the Metallic Roofing
Co. aie corner of King and Duffcrin
streets.-Armst rang & Elliot, ai tbis city,
give notice af application ta Parliament
for inccrporation afi i company ta canstruct
an electrie or stearn railway t tom a point
on the northemn division af the Grand
Trunk Railway hctween King and New-
market, ta the village of Schomberg..-
The committee of the York County Coun-
cil bas extended the agreement withi the
Metropolitan Street Railway Co., re the
extension af the systemn ta Richmond Hill,
tilI the councills meeting in November.-In
the presentment ofithe Grand Jury' nt the
recent General Sessions, thecerection of a
new wing and an elevator for the aid
peaple's section of the House of Pravi-

dlence tvas strangly recommended.-Judge
McDougall bas statcd that hie intended ta
inake strang. representations ta the Got'-
crament th reitard ta the ovcrcroîvding
af the Central prison. He consîders; that
the building should be enlarged.-lt îs
undersîood that an interview will take
place shontly bet ween Hon. John Haggart,
Minister of Railways, and a delegation
from the tawns and 'villages ta bc affecied
by the proiected Collingwaod and Toronto
air line. The City Engineer bas recrni-
mended the construction of a maradam
roadway an Temperance street, at a cost
af $715~.-E. J. Lennox, anchitect, is re-
ceiving tenders until Saturday of this
week for excavation and pile foundation
îvork necessacy in the construction ai a
brick factory building On the Esplanade
for the Cobban Mfg. Co.-Building per-
raits havre been granted as follows: Win.
Murray, 2 dlet. 2 story and attic bk. dwell-
ings, 97 Dowling ave., cast $5,oo ; Wnm.
Scott, 232 King st. %v., det. 2 story and
attic bk. dwelling, 143 Dunn ave., cost
$3,500.

FIRES.
Bloom's saiv mill at Holmesdale, Ont,,

on the Michigan Central Railway near St.
Thomas, was bumned ta the ground an the
26th Septemnber. A report fram Artha-
baska Station, Que., states that neariy i00
houses were bunned down tramn Stamford
ta St. Celistin fromn forest fines hast week.
At Brault's Mills everv 'ioiuse bas been
burned.-Fire ai Narth (,ower, Ont., ne-
cently destrayed Geo. Fergusan's hotel,
Wmn. Munphy's twa dwcllings, Hiram
Scotî's store and dwelling, and James
Johnstan's dwellings.. A portion af the
loss is covened by insurance.-Williamn
Partlols gnist mill at Ingersoil, Ont., w3s
destroyed by fire Iast week. Loss, $20,-
oaa; insurance, $i2,ooo.-The cheese
factory at Vanessa, Ont., bas been bund.
The residence ai J. J. Cowan, near Chat-
ham, Ont., was burned on the 27th inr-
Loss, $2,500 ; no insu.-ance.-A new brick
bouse ai Barrie, Ont., owned by Henryr
Martin, tvas burned recently.-On the
25tb ultimo fine destroyed the shingla milI
of John Dovey, Lindsay, Ont. The ii
and contents were insurcd for $4,ooo.-
Jahn B. Smith & Sons saw mill at Calen-
der, Ont., was destroycd by fire oit Sait-
day last. If vas insured and will be re-
built ai once.-The Commercial hotel and
twa genenal stores at Comber, Ont., nwned
by A. M. Aubin and A. Dupins, wvere
burned recently. Loss $6,ooo; partially
covened by insunance..-On the 301h Sep-
tember fire destroycd the grist mill at
Manitovaning, Ont., owned by J. V.
Burns, together- vitb the stonehouse of the
Indian Department. The mil was valuec.
at $6,oo>o.-A tannery and *dvelling ai
Joliette, Que., owned by Mn. Henrichen,
was burned on Monday last. Loss, $iS,-
ooo.-Jackson & Co.'s steamn saîv mill at
the moutb ai the Tidnisb river, St. Jahn,
N. B., ivas consumed by fine last week.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
CASTLETON, ONT.- The Dominion

Stained Glass Co., of Toranto, have been
Riven the contraci for glass for the Metho-
dist church hene.

SCHOMBERG, ONT.-The Domrinion
Stained Glass Ca., ai Toronto, have been
awarded the glass cantraci for the rev
Baptist church here.

WALKERVILLE, ONT. -T.he Globe
Furniture Co., ai this town, are supplying
oak furniture for the office af C. M.
Counsell, broken, ai Hamilton.

SANDWICH, ONT. -The çontract far
the improvement and repairs of the Essex:
County jail and court bouse bas been
awarded ta John Whertley, ai Essex.
Contnact pruce, $18,340.

WVINNIPEG, MAN.-Tbe tender ai W.
F. Lee for the construction af twenty-four
catch basins, at $1,428, and that af Dab-
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son & Jackson for a sewer on Garry street,
at $r,594, have been recommended for ac-
ceptance by the Comthittee on Works.

GUELPH, ONT.-The Guelph Curling
and Skating Rink Co. have closed con-
tracts for the addition to Victoria rink as
followvs :carpenter wvork, Geo. Stevens ;
mason work, John Kennedy; tinsmith
wvork, J. R. Jackson ; painting and glaz-
ing, R. H. Barber.

ToRoN:To, ONT.-Pysrdy, Manseil &
Mashinter have been awarded the «-on-
tracts for plutwbing and heating for the
rjewv Globe building, the Simnpson building
qnd S. F. McKinnon ç% Co.'s wvarehouse.
-The tender of the Toronto Furnace &
Creniatory Co. bas been «iccepted for
beating the addition to the Lombard street
ire hall and the new Dundas street fire

hall, at the price Of $430 and $338 re-
spectively.

MNONTR-Alý, QuE.-Browvn &N McVîcar,
architects, have awvarded the contract for
the erection of a factory at Granby for the
Empire Tobacco Co., to Neil & Kent,
also for a factory at Point St. Charles for
Cunningham & Co., as follovs : miasonry
John Matheson ; brick, Thos Wand &
Co.; carpenter work, jas. Shearer ;
plumbing, J. W. Hughes; painting, R.
H. Bartholomew; rooflng, Montreal
Roofing Co., also for a French Presby-
terian church nt Point St. Charles as fol
lowvs: nlasonry, J. Matheson ; brick,
Amnos Cowen ; carpenter work, T. & D.
Kneen ; rooflng, Geo. W. Reecl ; plumb-
ing and heating, J.ts. Ballantyne; plaster-
ing, Geo. Cook; paintingR, G. S. Kimber;
steel work, Canadian Bridge Co.

NEW COMPANIES.
TILBURY CENTRE, ONT. - Tilbury

Peninsular Oil and Gas Co., incorporated;
capital $2o,ooo; to bore wvells for the pro-
duction of oil.

BEDFORD, QuL-Bedford Manufactur-
ing Co., seeking incorporation ; capital
$65,ooo; te manufacture edge tonls.
Applicants, Edivard Coslett, F. C. Saun-
ders and 'others.

ToRONTO, ONT.-Credit Forks Mining
& Manufacturing Co., seeking incorpora-
tien; capital $200,00o; applicants, Robert
Carrol, J. B. Vick, J. H. McKnigbt and
F. J. Beharnell, aIl of Toronto.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-Lincoln Rail-
wvay Traction and Ligbt Co., Ltd., apply.
ing for incorporation ; capital $9o,ooo.
The promoters are William Wilson, Geo.
Palmer, R. H. Hill and Henry A. King,
of Toronto ; John S. Campbell, Lucius
Sterne Qille and George E. Patterson, of
Sr. Catharines.

BUSINESS NOTES.
A. T. A. Chagnon and L. T. Frigon,

contractors, Montçeal, have diEsolved.
Dion, Poitras & Larin have registered a

partnership in "Montreal as plumbers and
roofers.

Weîr & Young, of Millbank, Ont., have
recently commenced the manufacture of
white brick.

A demand of assigniment is said to bave
been made upon McCrae & Watson,
plumbers, Montreal.

F. McGibbon & Sons, lumber mer-
chants, Sarnia, Ont., are reported to have
called a meeting of their creditors.

G. T. ,& W. F. Phillips have formed a
partnership in Montreal as plumbers,
under the style of G. T. Phillips & Son.

The Office Specialty Mnfg. Co., To-
ronto, are applying for incorporation, with
a capital stock of $75,000 to manufacture
furniture, office, church and school fur-
nishings, etc.

Messrs. Connolly, of Kingston, have
brought action against the city of St.
John to recover $44,ooci on the contract
for building wharves in 1893 and 1894 itnd

$22,224 more for extra tovage and dredg-
ing. The city denies the Connollys' riglit
of action, claiming they have been fully
paid.

In a large bouse in one of the nearby
Nev jersey towns the colors bave been
chosen wvith remarkably good taste, and
the wbole house, surrounded by broad
green lawvns tsnd standing among darkç
leaved tree!,, formb a mozt .greeable pic.-
ture. The f',rst storey is built o! darc,
rough brick, while tbe second storey,

Consuitlng Engineer and Expert
Specialtirs:

Water Supply and Sewerage, etc.
Blectrie Power, Lighting, Railways, etc.

Offices:
Canada Life Building - TORONTO

wvhich is sbingled, bias been stasned a rich
leavy green that tones well with the foliage,
and contrasts admnirably %vith the duil red
of the bricks. Tlie high pitclied roof has
been stuned a duil rcddisb brosnn that
ligbtens up by reflection, atnd hience does
flot look so heavy as it othertvisc mîiglt.
The trimming colors are rich shiades of
olive, neither glaring flot inconé;ruoss, but
harmonizing %% cll %vith the genetal imib~ of
the bouse, andi giving the effect of one
harmonious and well ordered wvhole.

SEOTIONAL PIPE AND BolIER COVERINCS
Minerai Wool e Asbestos Goods o? sevtryn

Eureka Kineral Wool & Asbestos Co.
1241 BAY STREEI - T2ORON~TO.

HERCULES INDESTRUCTIBLE OULVERT 2ay ha crcul.oracr
... .. Unri%alWe for

Strength . Durabllty
:h Cheapness.

Matie in sizes or 20 in., 2 in, 30
Rin., 3 fi. 4 inl. anti 52ft.

rite for pricesI
* - .~ *.* -ED*WIN W. SMITH

344:ýGarth St., HAmnIlton, Ont.

ARTIFICIAL
STONE SIDEWALKS

A
SPECIALTY.

Si1 CIO «Sell to con.siide Our wcrk,- and prices .-jefoz-e

THE SILIGA BARYTIO STONE COMPANY 0F ONIRIO LTD.
JEIPead Of±le:

GEO. WHITE - FRASER
CAL, D.T.S., A. Abt. INST. ELEC. RtNG.

CONISUL27XNC

ELECTRICAL ENCINEER
Blectric Railways and Blectric Lilht.

SPECIALTY: Specification anti Superinttndence Of
MUNICIPAL PLANTS.

18 Imperial Loan Building - TOROINTO

Assoc. MEm. Am. INST. E. E.
Electric Lightig

and Railway Work 0 BERLIN, ONT.

In.agelrsoug Oit.
W4LT1ER MrLL8, Goneral Mansager

WILLIS CHIPMAN , .Se..
M. Clin. Soc. C.E.; BI. Amn. Soc. C. E.;

M. Arn. %V. NV. Assn.

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENCINEER
Watez Workcs - Sotwerage

Sewage Dtq2osal
103 BAY STREET . TORONTO.

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
ENGINEER ORF TI(r COUNTV OF YORK

GENERtL MUNIGIPPL FENGINEER
ContRltRng Engincer for Miunicipalities in regard to

Elctric Railway anti other Franchises.
aSpe=ialsies: Bridges, Foundations, Electri,. Railwiys
nd Road. Su7v made; Plans, Spedilications and

Agreemnents p.cpaId, and work supcrintcnded.
COURT flOUSE, - TORONTO.

CIVIL ANO SANITARY ENGINEER
I1BLIRDEEN GtiIAMBERS,

35 East Adelalde St. - TORONTO
New Tolephgne Npirniýert 9,252.

-JOHN GALT5t.AE&M.El HNE0 DR8
(Memrber Can. Soc., C. E ALAN MACDOUGALL

M. CAli. soc. C. È. . IN 1-*S T. C. E.
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.iMUNICIPA1L EGNES O2R~tXR 1,1~iEJ

ROMAN VAULTING.
W.tnt uf wvood for staffolding illight be

the #c tuse why vaulting was so tuichi dis-
regardcd by the E.gyptians an-d GrcckS.
As to the Romans, thcy, sayb Winckle-
mari, taking advantrige nf the so1'dity
%vhich the pouzzolane (il parîtrular sand)
a(qUires en .1 bioit lime usefi more ce
ment than stone in vaulting. W'hen the
fratue %vas covered gyilu rarreaux or
platnks, the>' tlurew over cernent, ver>'
sinatl stones or bruised bricks, to a cer-
tain thickness (5 feet 4 inches in the
rherna. of Diolesian>. I3y this mneans a
feiv' men wvould build a laîrge v.tult anl a
dlay. This construction appeais at the
Coliseuin, the 1Wuths of'Tiius, Caracalla
and Dioclesian and particular>' at
Adrian's Villa, %vhere are still seen the
beds of the planks of tue frauie. As the
auucients made their vaults very strong
thev endeavored to, render themn as light
ais possible. This they did b>' two meth.
ods. One wvas to fill the vaults wuth vol-
canuec scoriac, some of wvhicli have been
found at the Pantheon. The other con-
wsted in ub*ng urns or Iaes of terra
colla, the apertures being placed at top.
\Vithin and around them they poured
smnall stones anud cernent. Denon thus
describes arches of this construction
%vhich he found at Vianisi, in Sicil>'. A
sort of I>hials, 8 inches long b>' 3 inches
wide, %v*thout bottoins and filied with
mortar, have their necks introduced into
each other in a row, covered overýagain
with a general coat of plaster, on .hicli
a brick %vas laid flat, then a fresh bed of
miortar and another btick upoin this, like
the former. It %vas scarcel>' possible ev'er
to destroy senii-circular arches fabricated
in illis inatiner,-..ndit wvas %vitl the utmost
difiiculty that Denon tvrenclied ofi a fe
fiagments. Alberti says iluat ibis con.
struction of phials wvas used on purpose
to case the weighz, and that the>' lad no
bottonis lest water should collect in thern
andi so rentier them heavy. But this con-
struction inust flot be confouindeti 1with
vases used on purpose to augment the
sound. Evelyn saw a roomn covered %wiîh

a noble cupola, built puirposely for luýiC,
the fillings up, or c.ove between thue %valise
being of urns and earthen pots for the
better sotinding.

PvIriWfGladte
Granite Sets for Street Paving.

CURBINO cut ta any shape ardered.

Quarrics, Se. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.
Addrcss ail commungnications go

JOS. BRUNET - COTE DES NEIGES, NOITRUAL

DEBENTURESPURCHASED
Mlunicipal'tics issuina debenturev, no magier foi what

purpose, wil, find a rea5y purchaser by applying to
<0. A~. 827M80N, 9 Toro»tto Street, 2'oroato.

Any absistante rcttsired -en ..omputing ça.uatons in
connection with sinl:,ng fund, etc. , will he gladly giveil.
N. B.-bioncy go Inarint lowest rates on flrat mortgage.

Imporial Trusts Comipany of Canada
32 CHURcHl STRtEET, TORONTO

Capital, 11400,ooo.
T lie Comayi edy a Il limes go purchase

NI. UNICIPIAL DeLBENTUPR. and has alwaYs
%uch Securities on band for sale. Allows 4% interest.

r nom on iflofcy, and takes charge ne Sinking
I.nds on spectaI terinfs. J. S. LOCKLB, Manager.

The London and Canadian Loan
and Agency Go., Ltct.

Capital, $5,ooo,ooo.oo.
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES PURCHASED.
MORTIGAGES PURCHASED.
MONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.

103 Bay St.. Toronto. - 1. P. KIRK, Manager.

DEBENTURES PU.ROHASEDI
'viii ene the tiiglten ptice fnr MU1«lClP&LWD EBENTURE . We tender our serviccýç g0dense flot having bo.yks, go make for thent lie calcolagion-

neccssary gyhien i.suing debcntgre. p'yable in nsunit
irisgaliiients. MaLIUS JARVIS &~ CO. ýIIenibe
Toronto Stock FXCIîange), 23 King St. W., Toronto.

EIJREKA CO1nORETE(---
PAVINC COMPANY

FOR SIDEWALI'S,
STABLE FLOORS,

CELLAR. FLOORS,

BRE\VERY FLOORS, iLic.

A. GARDNER & WO.
17 Yongo St. Arcade - TORONTO

Tolephone 2147

W. MCNALLY & 00,
B uildIno and Gontra6tors'

Sujjnhies . ..

81IRI PIPIS3ï POllh[I8 CFHT
PATENT WALL PLASTER-Tlic hardcsg, tquickct

drying and cheapeit natcrial mnade.
Corner McGill and MO TRA
Welllngtan StreetsM N R A

.ATETRE-IESION OK 0
-LIREE RIVERS, P. Q.

.%ANUIATUItERS 0F

6&st Iu'oi WAater ed Ga8 Pireq
of best quallty, fromn 2 inChes in diameter.

HYDILINTS, FALVES and GENERAL oeLSlI7YfGS.

DrummffOlld MoCail Pipe Foundry Comipany,
MANUFACTUREuS 0F

CAST IRON WATER !NDlCAS PIPES
WoRKs : LACPINE, QUE. PRICES ON APPLICATI GN.

ENGINEERS and CONTRACTORS Cm âstpg e OGalGmfu
-FOR -~D ~ S.ID~AL~

lIIfflhflfllflMANULFACTUREO BY

- THE WX~. CLENDINNENG & SON CO., Ltd.
269 Front Street East TORONTO. ,- ~

C.orresponucnce soliciteu. iUWLLIt~<U«1lt« .cpr. xi ~t.

r.gr Tfl UIf Can ada, Manufacturers of bath

OTTAWA, ONT.

Hydrants
Valves
Waterworks Supplies

THE G. & J. BROWN MFG. CO.
.. Railivay and Contractors' _piant.

q Speia1s BRiDGE IýBULDERS'
Also C&STINGS of every description. eELLEVILLE, ONT.
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2WfUICIP.eL RYVGIN~EERS, CONTRA CTORS AND ILPfEBILiLS

-HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.

't AND

INVERTS
Firo Brick Sowers

tif -n e fat- Dit ilu:>tl.

:HEAD OFFICE AND FACTO RY,'HAM 1LTON, CANADA.

PILE DRIVINO
on iand or water by Steamn Pile

Drivers or Drop Hammers
Portable Boilers, Pumping and Hoisting

Miacbinery to Let

WM. HOOD) & SON
CONTRACTORS

10 Richmond Sq. - MONTREAL.

M dnicipal Oficers. Coniractors and others are
requested to ment-on the CONTRACT RECORD
wvhen corresponding with advertisers.

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE 1C0B
OF ST. JOHNS, P, Q., (LI31.)

A.DTID .. A L 1IDrS o 0F FI:EcL

bM-anuf.icittrer, ot

Sait-G lazed
Vitrifier)

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strengtli
Railivay Cul-

vert Pipes,
Inverts, Vents,-

G3-OOfDS..*

KinigstonOhemical
0 KI NGSTON,

Fii>e Engiie Go.
ONT. -

MANUFAC: JRERS 0F THE

WILSON
___EN GtWMI6fff E.IR[E ENE

''hsmachine is the rnost powerfül fire»fighîèér. Il has two cylinders, 40 gallo0ns c<,pacity
J.each. The combination of chernicals xvill not frecze, renders material with hibit

cornes in contact non-inflammable, and wvill not corrode %yhen not in uise. For full
particulars, wvrite to, the lHead Office, of the Comnpany at Kingston.

D. D. WILSON, ?danaglng Saiesmnan. JOHN BR D NMU.Ta~.. XGSTON, ÙNI.
get- k~ reft>rence addrieý I.1OJ.»LY;Ute iêDprtnet igtn

STEAM AND POWER Ff~ 4 L )TE

NO0RTH EY Co.
L>TD.

TORONTO, ONT.-

liS" ~ ~ ~ ýe TUIdII!IY IE LA1BIE 'ENGIN[ Co., MONTRlERL
& j r Sole Agents for Province of QiueUc. j

October 3, 1895
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MUNICIPAL
DEPARTMENT

ASPHALTS AND BITUMENS.*

The production of asphaltum and bitu-
mous rock in the United States for 1893
is Riven by the United States Geological
Survey in '<Minerai Resources of the
United States for 1893,31 as 47,779 tons, of
wvhicb California produccd 42,650 tons,
Utah 3,200 tons, and Kentucky 1,9)29 tons.

For 1892 the production is given as 8-,,-
68o tons....

There remairis the practical side of the
subject to be noted.

The uses of asphait may be summarized.
as foilotws

i. As a varnish or paint.
2. As the base of insulating composi-

tions.
3. As a waterproofing material.
4. As a cernent in oidinary building

construction.
5. Asthe cernent in roofing and paving

compositions.
(Lt is stated that fully ninety-five per

cent. of the asphalt used is for the last-
named purpose.)

For the manufacture of asphaît varnish
or paint, the asphaits rich in bitumen (like
gilsouiîte) aie used, the bitumen being
partly dissolved by admixture wihh oUt of
turpentine and linseed oul. In this way a
so-called japan varnish is obtained for the
process otjapanning nietals. The asphair
varnish mnay aiso have other resins (like
shellac) added in ordet to give greater
fiexibility and toughness.

For the manufacture of insulating coin-
pounds the asphait i.i usually' tempered
wvith wax tailings and other petroleumn
producis to give the mixture the proper
consistency ; the exact composition of the
mixtures being, however, carefilly kept
secret by the mnufacturers.

For waterprooling the fotindations of
buildings, and as a protection against
moisture in celiars, etc., a refined maltha
or rnelted asphaitumn is often used, being
paied on the nasonrv or t;mbe', Or

bricks are dipped in it before being set in
position. For lining reservoirs, irrigatîng
canais and ditcles, an asphalt cernent
similar to that used for paving is
frequently used. In this case, as has been
sbown in practice, a natural asphait with
a proper proportion of bitumen and
minerai matter or a naturai asphait tem-
pered with a maitha or so-called "iliquid
asphait," will > ield a more homogeneous
and water-resisting coati'ng material than
an asphalt tempered with either coal-tar
or petroleum residuums.

For other forms of -onstruc.tion, es-
peciaiiy for paving sidewaiks, stable-yards,
open areas and flooring in exposed posi-
tions, as upon flat enclosed roofs of large

*Extract fromn a lecture by Sainuel P. Sadtler, Pli.
D., delivered before the blitvra-ogcai1 Section of, the
Brooiyn lastitute and published tI the Journal of the
Franlilin Institute.

buildings, asphait mastic is used. The
basis of thiý is usually one of the natural
asphaltic: linmestones, such as Seyssei oi
Neufchatel asphalt.

The rock, having been powdcred, is put
in round ketties in.wvhich about eight per
cent. of its wei&ht of reflned Trinidad
.tsphalt bas been previously melted. Lt is
thoroughly mixed with this at about 2800
Fahr. for several hours, and is *tlen rîîn
into mouids, %vherc it is formed. into square,
hexagonal or round blocks, of about flfty
to sixty poundsiveight. When the mastic
is to beused, a is again melted with -re-
flned Trinidad asphaît, in the proportions
of about seven pounds of.asphaît to one
hundred pounds of the mastic, and sand
or fine gravel is added gradually up to
sixty pounds, according to the use t0
which the mixture is to bc put. This mix-
ture, known as " gritted ma.-stic," is spread
white hot, rubbed smootb and allowed ta
cool. When coid it is slightly pliable and
thoroughiy waterproof.

The last-named application of aspliaît,
viz., for rooflng and paving construction,
as before stated, is by far the most im-
portant of ait the others. As appiied to
roadway or street paving, we bave two en-
tirely distinct methods ta note. The as-
phaltic limestones such as are found in
Europe, and aspha!tic sandstone such as
is found in California, require merely ta
be crushed, heatcd to froin 2750 to 30o*
Fahr., and hauled to the streets and
spread uniformly whiie stili hot. It is
then tamped and roiled with hot instru-
muents. Asphalt pavements of this kind
-ire in general use in Paris, London, Ber-
lin and other European cities. Roadways
made from bituminous limestones are said
ta become poiished by wear, and te 'be-
corne slippery tri foggy and drizzling
weazthei. In Clilifornia, where bituminous
spndstnne is used, they are said ta wear
well, except thqt they soften too much in
warm weather.

The oiher formn of asphaît paving con-
struction, usp.d most iargeîy in this country,
is that in which an asphait cernent is flist
made by tak'ng a hard but relatively pure
asphalt and ternpering it with sorte oily
or bituminous liquid. This cernent, in the
proportion of ten to sixteen parts, is then
rnixed at a temper.iture of about 300'
Fahr., with from eighty-four to ninety
part- of dlean sand and powdered lime-
stone, and the mixture applied with no
more loss of heat than necessarily foliows
its transportation to the streets in covered
carts.

White this general statenient as to the
nature of an asphaît pavirig composition
may be taken as covenni; the subject
broadly, many points of the greatest im-
portance corne in to determine wbether a
given composition will be a satisfactory
one or otherwise. The asphait should -be
one with a high percentage of so-called
pet rolene as compared with asphaitene;
the oiiy or bituminous liquid above te-
ferred to should be one that will make a
satisfactory and durable blending with the
asphaît, and the proportions of temper-
ing liquid and asphait which go to make
Up the cemxent sbould be chosen with e
ference to climate and the character of the

traffle that is likely ta pass over the street.
The analyses quotcd in this lecture will

show ho*~ asphaîts may differ ini the flrst
respect. With regard to the nature of the
tempcring liquid, I may say that coal tar
wvas at one lime used, but bas been almost
universally rejected, as not miaking a
satisfactory or durable blending material,
the mixture having been fourni to disinte-
grate unde-. atimosphieric influerces. Pe-
troleumn residuums are nov almost uni-
versally used in the Eastern btateu, wvhite
malthas, or natural "liquîd asphalus," sa-
calcd, are used on the Pacific Coast and
mnWestern States. i arnsatisfled, on both
the',retical and experiînental grounds, that
the last-namcd tempering nmaterials are to
be preferred.

STREET PAVING AND CLEANING.
The president of the .Britisli Institute of

Public Heaith speaks as follows on this
subject: The condition o! priwate streets,
especially in our small towns, is cane that
commands our serious attention, as so
many authoities are extremely lax in ex-
ercising the statuîtory powcers dealing with
these stýeets. The care of the public
health is the flrst duty of a counicil regard-
less entirely of private interests, which are
so often protruded ton promninently wvhen
any question dealinig witil pnivate streets
lias to be discussed. In our towns, and
especially in those neighiborhoods wvhere
the poor live, the streets are aIlvays the
playgrounds of the very little chilâren,
and it is nothing short of a scandai to see
as one does so very often, year after year,
Street after street sirnply fornied of ashes,
rubbish and lituer, full of holes and hollowvs,
and in winter a perfect quagmire of ac-
curmuluted fllth, a sure and certain source
of disease, not onily for children, but for
adult persons. I have had a long exper-
ience as a municipal en-,incer,.and arn per-
fectly satisfled of the netesbîty and value
of clean, dry, and impervious pavements.
This class o! work nced not be costly, and
wvhere sent pavements are objected to a
inost efficient and cleanly substitute can
be hadJ in the use ot inac.sdani combined
wuîh hot tar propenly preparecl and finished
with the steam roller, which ouglit aise to
be hiberally used in forrning the founda-
tien. Here %ve have at once a surface
which is suitable for the class of traffic,
suffi c 'ently du ritbe, 0nd ont t1ia -an eajsîly
be c leansed.

The scaveniging and %vatering of streets
are important factors in the cost o! main-
tenance, and o! stili more importance ta
the public convenience, and to the cleanili-
ness of our homes nnd the health of the
occupants. In our large tow.ns ihis branch
of sanitary service is genewally well done,
and the constant systemi o! street ordenlies
!eaves nothing to be des--.ed; but in sînali
towns systems o! any sort aire tinknown,
and aL weekly or !ortnightly sweeping is
ccnsidered sufficient, and £4o per mile
per annun-' quite enough to spend on this
class of work.

Streets %,hete food à.- expubed for sale
shouli be swvept at It-ist once .,day and
that shiouid be comnpleted heinre business
commences, and there should always be
a service for dcaling almost îmmediately
wvith mnanure and- litter. Street -watering
is always o! rnuch greater value wvhen done
in the very eariy morning, whlen the at-1
mosphere is cool an.d there is likely te be
little loss by evaporation.
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CENTRAL BRIDGE AND -
-ENGINEERING COMPANY,

(LI MITED)

Peterborough, Ont,
WM. H. LAW - MNaniager and kngincer.

Il ANUFACTUIIaIi.S 01

RAIIWAY AND HIGHWAY
-13FIDGE3-
Viaduats, Piers, Roofs Turntablos, Girders

and Architectural Work.
CAPACITY: 5,ooo TONS PPR ANNUM.
G. N. IZEYNOLDS Toronto Agiccy, North or

Scoîlanà Cllînînber, 20 king Si. W-. *rcîephîone 111.

Wateîr Wo7ties

Stop Va7 lves
BOlIERS, TOWERS 89, ENOffES AU GENERAI. WOHK

JNO. PERKINS CO'Y

DRAIN 'IIiES
CI5MINTII
F IRb BRICKS

MmI ALI, KINDS OF

:Blxi1ders' Slipp1ies

F, HYDE & 00.
31 JSf<gontre,-MONTXREL *L.

Architecte.
Ontrio Drcoy...1
QuebecDictr..

tors-and Carters.
Holbrooc & blolling-

ion ..............
Lamar &Metge ... i
drohilectural Iron

Work.
Dominion Bridge CC). I
Chanteloup MIg. Co.I1

Art Woodtvork
Southampton MI(g. Ca ix

Briksa (Prmaed,)
Beamsavie Presse d

llur)3iagton Prcs'd Brick
& Term Catta Co.. vi

Don Valley Pressed
Bri&k Works...x

Port Credit Pressed
Brick & Terr Cots
Co.. Iimite .... x

Bpuder$9 SuppyHes.
Bremntr, Alex...v
CUrrie &CoW & FP xiv
Clatworth, Geu ..... x

Ontario Lime Associa-
lion ............... 11

Rice Lewis & Son.... IV

Carroll Vick & Co... vii
Clark, W......... vil
Fish, C.E .......... vi
Hood & Son, Win....* vul
Turner & Bron .. IV

Boiter Covrhag
blica Boilet Cov. Co.. vini

Bildera' KTard-
woard.

Rice Lewis &Son.... IV
Creosote Stains

Cabot. Samnuel. .. IV
Claurch and Solsool

Furniture.
Can. Office & SchooI*

Furniîure Coa...iv
Glob-e Furniture Ca.. xi
Snider, J. B ......... iv
Co04traotora' Plant

auie fachin.erv
Rice Lewis &Son.... 1 V

Cene.
Bremner, Alex ...... V
Currie&&,N.&F.P ... xiv
1M1Z lie Emcs...i
Owe Sound Portlasnd

Cernent Ca ....... v
Rathbun Co., Tise. .. 1

out Stonîe Con-
tractera.

Isaac Bros......... 111
Oakley & Holmes .... .111

CMmgney.Topy<,.g.
Bre.ne Aex .... v

Curte&é.W â.P.xiv
Dras Pipe

Bremner, Alx vCurrie &Coi., W&F.P.xiv
Hamsilton and Toronto i

SowerPipeC....l
Mar2mr Bros.i

Dumb Wattera
King & Son, Wardcn xi

Etlvatora
Fensom, Jon ........ IV

Leitch &rumbuli .1
Miller Bros & Toms.. vi
Williams, A.R...xiv

Engrav'era.
Cas. Photo-Eng Bu.

meu............. lx

7Fr. Brick and Clay
Bremner, AIexv
Currie& CoW&F. xiv
Magnire 2raos........ 1

.Floor Dealoner
Laxler &Sons, S. A.. ii

Galrantued Iren
Workere.

Tuccer & Dillon ... iv'
Douglas Bros ... iv
Ormisby &Co., A. B.. 1

Grates and TUe«..
Holbrook&Mfollington i
Rice Lewis & Son.. .. IV

Granite
Brunuet, jos ......... IV

fleafting.
Clare Bras. & Co.... v
Clcndinneng & Son

Co., Win......... xiii
GunyFoundn? Coa... iv

.o R...xiv
KInR &Son, WVarden.. et
McE1ichren, J. D. .. iv
McColl &1 çCo., R. xi

Mclay Ir. O..Xiii
Ornuby & Ca.. A. B.. 1
Pease Furnace Ca.... lx
Toronto Radîator Mfg

Co ....... .... ..
Williams, A. R ... xiv

Z4me.
Carroll & Vick ... vil
Curie &CW &F P. xlv
Or.tario Lie Associa.

tion.............. 111
Legal.

Denton &Dods. III..11
ilortar Colora and

Shilspr. Stains.
Cabot Samuel .... IV
Maf.uire Bros ..
Mutthcad, Andrew... i
Ornamentai Pl 1as.

terera.
Baker .D..........v.

Hync, j ........ viii

Pointe & Vrarr<hei.
Muirhead, Andrew....s

Paia(ers.
Gilmor &Casey. III11

Piasterers
Hynes, W. J......viii
Plumbing Siupplies

Camnpbell & Purvis.. Il
Sanits hfg Co.... Il

Plate Glas
McCausland & Son... v
The Consolidated Plate~

Glass Ca .......... il

Parquotrij Floors
EIIiott, W H......vi

Plumbers
Ballantynej,.e.... il
DourvilleE ..... il

Rtoofipag Materiafs
Metallic Roofing Co.. xiii
PedlarRootingCo.... ix

Rollctors,
Frink, 1. P..........v

Ruoiera
Doug~las Bros ... iv
Disîhît & Sons, G iv
Hutson, IV. D ... lv
Rennie & Sont R..Iv
Stewart'IV....iv
Tucker -& billon..iv
Williams & Co.. Hl.... a

Sa,î<tary Appli.
Cilics

Canî,pbellý & Purvis... 11
Sont. aMfg. Co. .... Il
Toronto Stcel Clad Bath

& MetalCo .... Viii

SP<,îgle Stains.
Cabot# Samuel .... IV

sta<sîed and Docora
ti,. 'clas

Castle & Son......... v
Dominion Glaus Ca. v
Elliott & Son ........ v
Hobbs Mfg. Coa... v
Horwood & Sons, H.. v
McCausiand & lion... v
McKensi-'s Stained

Glass Wriks.... v
Longhurst H ... v
Lyon, N..:.

Shiis ance Siclisg
Metsflic Roc flngGo.. xiii
Pedlar Roofing Co... ix

Xerra Cotta
Rathbun Co., The.... il

Wall Papor and;
CoUl»g DIîcoragio,
Elliott, WV. H......va

Wall Piastei
A'abasîine Co.. The... v
Albert Mfg C xii
Hannafor ra. M-fg..

Ca ............. XII
Nowell & Co, B. L ... IV
Rathhun Co., The .... Il
Values Hardware Co.. xii
Windsor Pster Co.. xii

Windowv BlicZai
Clatworthv, Gea ..
Seaman, Kent & Ca.. iV

JOHNDC C Lc0OL14,0
ee Caledonian Iron Works

AGNTS L.1 CALADA FOB TJHE

0 0
OFFIaCE.

Corner Williani and
Seigneurs
Streeta,

MONTREAL

HYDRAULIO
MACHINERY

CONDENSERS
. .AND..

WAIERWCRKS
.SUPPUES

WATER METERS
NETERS

for ail services

MIANUPACTURERS
OF

Machiner for Elec.
trkcal Work, etc., etc.
Boilers, Engines ..
Fargirsgs, Girders,
Castings, Shaftings,
Pulîcys, Gearings,
Bcarings, etc...

Famous Worthingtron Pumps

INDiEX TO ADVERTJSEMENTS
ln the "lCariadian Architeot and Buildcer."1



CANADIAN C ONT RACTý .RECORD. Octobcr 3, 189S

Prices of Building Materlals.
CONDITION OF~ TJI 31AUST.

,'O~Nro: 'rr.ide for the past wveck il% geaieral
hardware lis been active týittb quotatians abot
the saile. As ii resîtit of the approach of -f111,
glass. piints and oil nre active. Tlîc havyrnetal
trade niso niintains (lie icuivity recently noted.

ÏNONTIMPAI.: Ga-lvainized iran and iran pipe arc
in inost dennd. îs'atl prices fîrni. Generql
hardware ïs qtaie:. rite arrivais of cernent last
wceek îsverte 2,45o b;arrels Etiglislia tnd 5.200 barrels
Belgian. There have heen no sales of Impur-
foce ta note, butt dealers report thse dcmand for
smnall lots ta be good. Firebricks are nîa:ing
frecly.

CAR OR CARGO LOTS.

Toronto, lontroal.
$ S' S

4 5j te 2 cient picks. Amrn 3s...33 00(@36 00 40 Occi
U< to 2 threuppcrs, Amf , m 3700 4000

15J tg], psciings, Am ins. 2600 2700
t inch cieax........................4000

z x i 0 andi la dressing and
1 better ................ 2000 2200 1800
Ixx la and ta millîrun....1z60o 1700
i xio and2 dressing,... 2ooa 2200
1 x10 ad 12 CO131n .... 1300 1400 Boa
SpIoCe culis ............. 1000 Il 00 8 oc
ixa taand 12CUIIS......... 900 1000
1 inchclear ndpicks.... 200 3200 3500
i inch dressing and better ... 20 CO 220 CO 800
i inch siding, mili ton...140ou 3500 3200
4 inch siding, commun0f...120Co 13 0') 1000
inch siding, ship Culis. 33.100 1200 1000

i inch siding, nuiculiî.9.. 10o O ou 00o
Culi scantling ............ 8oc 900 B00
t3< and thiclcer cutting up
jlank................. 2400 26oo =200

i inch striPs, 4 in tai in. miii
tun ............... ....... 1400 1500 14 CO
inich sirips, comuior... 1 'oo 123 1000 c
t~inch flooring..... .... î.6oo 17 CO 1200
tinchiflogoring ..... ... .160oà 1700 1200

ýXXX' shingles, sawr, pet hi
16 in............. .... 240 250 260

XX shingles, sawn .... i 4o à s0 1 6o
Lath........ .......... 200

VA>!> QUOTATIOHS.

Mill culi boards and scantling 1000 10oo
Shipping CoII boards, pro-

mLscuous widths.........1300c
Shippinvc'ull boards, stocks 160 oo
Hemlock scantling and joist

up toî6 fi............. ,0o 3200
Hcns!ock ainling and joist

up ta B f............. 1200 1300 1200
Heoulock scantling and joist

o p 0 rîo..............31300 X4 00 1300
CedUar for biock pavins, per

cord .... ........... ...... 500
Cedar for kerbing, 4 x 14,

per I .................... 1400
Scantling andjo*st, up ta z6 it 140Oc

CI. . 8 Et 1500
10 .. 20 ft 1600

Scantling andi ioist, up to 22 fi 17 OD
26 2ft 200

66 6 6fi 224)0

-;o ofi 7400

663 66 3 ft 2700
31 2950

1< 66 36 t 3100
6< 6 38 fr 3300

6. 66 4 4 ft 3400
CUItîn oP pia':s, IX/ and

thicktsrtdry ............ 2s00 28oo 2500

B. M.
t 34 in. flooring, dresed, F f.26 ou 3000
a 4 inch fl oonng, rough, BIM. 18o 00 220

1 V dres-sed, FMb.2s o 2800
1. 6 undressed, 13 M.î8 oa tg0
U dressed. -. 8 ou 2000

I ,4 f ndressed. 200 la 500so
Beaded sheeting, dressei. . ...z200 3500
Ci aarding, dtssed ..... 1200
lX XX çawn shingles, pet Ml
1in................... 26o 270

sawnlaîh................ 2 5 2 60,
Cedar ...................... 290
Red cai ...............- 30 00 *4000
White......... . ... 37 00 -4500
BILswo.od, No. 1 and 2 ... 2800 3000
Cherry. No. à and 2....7000 9000
%Vhîrte uh. Ne. i and 2. . .24 00 350CO'
B!aCk l shN0. 1and -3...2000 3000
Dressinz s: cks ...... .... ils00 2200
Picks, Arnericar inspection.. 300Oc
'rîree u&jper<. Arn inspection so 0o

liR.ICK-l Mi

2800
1800
2700c

18 00
38200
2200

800

3000
3S00

7000
3ýO00

118001600

4$0~4500

3000
45 00

2 00

1000
1000

900
4000
200Co
1600
3300
13 oc
900
90Co

1300
12 GO
1500
1500

260
I 70
I 50

1200

1300
1600

10 Co

13 Co

1400c

500

1400

1600
1700
39 o
2300
23 CO
2500

27002950
3100
3300
361a

3000

3100
2200
qa00

1900
220o>
1500
3e 00
1200

300
260
290

4000
5500
2000
Saoul
3500
3000
2200
4000
5000

Camnon WValling............ 6 5o 6oc,
Good Fading.......... ...... 800 a Sa
Sewer.......... ...... .. 8so Sou 8o 50-Qo-o

Pressred Bric7., Per Ml:
Red, No. z, f.o.b. Beamsville 26 f.a

ce 10 2 ..................... 1400
la 6< 3 ...................... 9o

Bufi'....................... a 0
Brown ..................... 24 Oc
Roman Red ................ 3000

il Buif................ 350Oc
S'i Brown.............. 4000c

Secr..........................7 5P
l'Iad Building............... 6 o>

Toroito. Montroal.
RoofTits .............. 22 00

Ilip Tule...........<*taech) PO
Ridge Tite............ i 60
2%1 quality, f.o.b. as Port Credit 8400 3800
2< 66 '0 10 0 12-00 3500
ird 66 6 6800 1201.0

li!ard building brick ..... 63o
Ornainetital, pet zoo.... O 1400 0

P. 0. IL. LION t'ALLSV.
Red A................ ... 1800 2400
Red B .................... 1600 2000
Red C..... ................ 13(0 1'0c
Trojan.end Cor.nthin 29 O 2800
Pompeliriti.-. ........ 2200 2900
Athenian and Egypti n. 25 O -'t 00
Tyrian.. 3500 4800
SiciBia................ ... .400 à 4500
Roman ........ ........... 3500c 4000
Cartiîaginin............... 4000 4500
Ornamental ........ * .... *30 00 10000 3000 10000
Coinr.aon insides............. 6o
Hard sewers.... ............ 750
Viteiried p111verS ........... . î 10 2200

S.AND.
Per Land or x % CuVje Yards 1 2,% 3r25

STONE.
Commun Rubbie, per toise,

delivered ................. 140 1c400
[4rRýflat R1bble: per toise.

Faundation Biockç, per c..ft. 50 50
Kent Freessone Quarries

Moncton, N. B., pet cu
t., .a.b .................. 10

Rivr John, N S. brown
Freestoné, pet Li.:,fo.b. 93

Bailochmyl.........o go 6S 75
New Y.lk Blue S tone.... ..-
Granite (Sastead> Ashlar, 6

sfl. t0321fl.6 rt-W9.,perft. 2
Mlont Freestone......... 70 S

Thomson Is Gatclawbridge, cil, rt. 7.5 Sa
Cred il Valley Rubble, pet car

of 15 ons,ant guarry .... 800
Credit Valley rown Cours.

ing, opa Io 2 inch, pet 2rup.

Cr il Valley BroWn imea.n5 2
sion, per CuI. fi. nt quarry.. 60 75

Credit Valley Grey Coursing,
petsýrfcwYard...150 200 2 15

sion, pet cubic Ot ... 66 75
Clark's N. B. Brown Stone,

per cubic foot, LO...... 15 3 Oc0
Brown Frec Stotne, WVood.

point. Sackville, N.B3., pet
cub. fi................... 15 Ico 0

Mta4ocRubble, delive-ed, pet
ltse ................ --- 14 00 14 SI 14 00 1450

bladoc dimension floating, f.
a. b. Toronto, pet ci>bic ft. ;o 32

0HI0 PREELSTONE, FROM THE GRAF1T0N STONE MI.S
QUARRIIIS -

No. r BuifPromLsczous ... 70 8
No. x Buif Dimension... 75 9o
No. i Blue Promiscuouts.... 5570No. x Blue Dimension .... 60 75
Sawed Ashiar. No. i I3uff,

any th*c.esq, lier cub. fi go l os
Sawcd Ash'ar, No. s Blue,
Sany i hickness, pet cab. fit 7S .90
Sawed- Flaggin8:,-persq. fi., -

for each inch in thickness. o634 07%
Above prices cuver, cast freigh. and dury paid. For

sniaii lots add s ta lo cents pet cub"c foot.
Quebec and Vermont rough

granite for Luilding, pur.
poses, per .rf. o.b. quarrY 33 1 50

For ornamental'work, cil. t. 3s 2oa
Granite paving blbcks,8 in.lo

la in. x6 in. X49 in., per-M 5000
Granite curbing Stone, 6,in.x

2o in., pet Jiz.=1 fo.ot .... 7ê
SL.4 Xli.

Rorling (V 9qu1l3-).
66 ed.. 18-,0 2000
66 purleCî... 0 0<W 1000

66uniading greta ' go> 6 M0
blaciet ... :. '80 550

Ten a Cotta, Tilt.ve sq.. 50
Ornamènral Black S3ite XG 5

PALNTS.', (Ili il. -7 Mb.
White Itsýd, Cali.,pW zoolbs. 6sî _ç o s.3o 6o

ncÈ. Ca., 10 -se* 650- 750 650 *75'3
Red ltad, I±g.........400 500 450 .500

etvenrtàJ, pt 100 lbS,. z60 75 zoo 1at75
-vertilion . .... go .100 90 100

Il Iod!Lni, Eni ......... . 30 12 id 12
Vellow och.... . 5 * JO 3 5
vellOW ChroméC. ï.IS 20 lis 20

ehzck lap........1 2ç 32' '25
Blue. isra.ia3 .O '2 18
OI linsc e4.taw.jIt&Z.. s.,

Wol .!4 59 '62 63
6 66 refilned,' * 78 '85* 75 1

Putty............. 4. -,el% a5
*Vhdgdryperzoo lbs.... 75 300 2. . 75
*PrshtEng.dy:: 9*'1 . 90 100

Siennia, burnr.- * ........ 4. Z'5 22 15
IJnzbe,. .. ,,,,, lu 52 la. 15

CEMENT, MIME, etc.
Portland Cemnent.- - - --- ..

Germai., pet bbl ..... 32S
London 6.... 250 2-75.
Newcastle 2...
Belgian, Jossnn. atûflcial .25 2%9
Eogiish, artificsl per bbl.. a26.e 2.9p.

255 265
7.92 .293.
183 395225 -2;

Toronto. Montroal.
Portland Cements.-

13.lgidnn natural, per bbl.. 2 3r' 2 40 1 7-1 1 85
Condn < . 2,0 230 180 1 85
Roman .. 200 225
Parlitn. 450 47; 550O 573
Superfine .. 650 700 8ao 900

Hydraulic Cenients.-
r'hooold, per bbi .......... i 8 5 23 1 su
'Queenîton, -0 à -a 1 0i60
N afanee, 16 50

Ontario, .6 ...... 125
KcenesCOarse 'WNlites"... 4 50 4 75 4 30 4 75
Fire Bricks, NewcastleperM4% 2700 3500 1503 26'00

la Scotch 2< 700 33 00 1900 21 o0
Limie, Per ilarrel, Gry40

1. il Whilte. Sa
Plaster, Calcined, N. Il200

84 I N.S... 200 2 5 -
1lait, Plasterers, pet bag... Sa tcu

MA4 RI) 1 A ILILS.
Cul miIs, St d & 60<!, per kcg 2 40 2130
Steel il Il il I 2 50 2 35

CtJT NAILS, PENCE AHND CUT SPIRES.

40(1, hot cut, per lo lbs .. 225 2 15
30<!, *# 01 ta... 23 2720
2ad, z6d sd l2d, liot cut, per

zo lbs .................. 233 22S
lod, ho: Cut, per top lb.... 240 2 30
Sd, çd, te te 10 2 4! 235
6d1, 7d, et* 9. 260 250
ld tO 5 d," 46 Ob6 .. 280 270

3ds 09 là .. 320 3 10
a de a ' le .. 370 360
4d to$dco1dcut,norpolished

or buedper eco: ... 28 Sa 60
3d ta sil cald cuit notpalished

or blued, per zoo Ib 3.... 3 Co

FINIE KLURI> NAILS.
3d, per leuolbs............... 385 36o
2d, dé6 ,. ......... 435 410

CASING AHI> BOX, PLOORIHO, SItOOIC AND> TOIIACCO BOX
NA ILS.

z2d tOSOd, perxzoob ..... 250 26o
lad, .... 2 ts0 270
SOI and gd ..... 295 2 dS

6d::: _i d 6. . .3 10 300
4ld tud ".. .. 330 320
3d, t.... 370 36o

3

2 tO a%
lm~ ta Zî4

1

FINISIIING 25.LS.

inch, per zoo Ibs..

SLAT3HG HAILS.
sd, per %oaýlbs............... 305
4d!, 6 6......... 305

3d. ........... 845
2d. <6 6........... 395

COMMON BARItEL HAlLS.
1 inch, petIOO! bs .. ............ 345

x .. 94 .... .... 370

CLINCII NAILS.

3 inch, per zoo lie. 2 95
2% alid 2y4 10 6 310
2and2% 6 < 2
tg andî 4 325

x34 46345

6 6< 46o
SHARPI AND> PL&T PRESSED HAlLS.

2 95
3130
i 25
3 45
3 85
4 35

2 93
2 9$
335
3 85

3 35
3 6o
43

; 95
3 10
3325
3 45
4 10
460

(Corrected t:5toct 2rn.d)

3 Incn, per 100 los. 345 343
234adî - 66 Y. 360 360
2 rd 2~ :6 6: 44 37 375
1 4ndî X 6 et 39 395
î54 o666 6 400 460

846 et 4 50 ta 5ic.

STEEL iVIRE NAltS.
Steel Wire N3ils, 75, 10 and 5 Y. discount ftom

printed list.
Iran Pille

iran pipe, Y% inch, pet foot.. 6c. 6c.

.86 6 6 . 12 12
6,6 3, 66 17 27

66 M6î~6 24 124
6666 34 il i. 30 30

Z6 . 6 6 43 43
Tosonto, 6-36 pet cent. discount.
Mlontreal, 6o ta 6,5 pet cent. discount.

Xeace Pipe:
L.iad pipe, pet lb ...... 7Q.
Waste pipe, pet lb .... 734
tDiscount, 30 Y.off in snuil lots; 3oan 10 %a7.ofrin
tn lots.

Adaxns-M2ar>s flest and Queen's Head:
16 toa 4guage, pet lb .. : 4c.$c.

gunge, 4e6

Gordon Crowo-
16 80 4 quage, per lb... 47X 45<
26 guage, :. --- 44 4 X
.,B .... 4Y4 -ç

Not e.-Cheaper grades abou t Y4C. pet lb. 1lest

Sirutictrai Iron :
SteeliBeams, pet zoolIbs ... 275 250

1012fl01s6  Il ... 285 26o
48 angles, 0.... 250 230
6< tees, .6 .. 280 263

S e plates, 66 255 233.
Sbeaed steel bridge plate. 225 235


